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THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1868.
News by Telegraph-

•omitifr entera

end any «ëTele l» ! «" the rye. rod t

New Yo«. Krb. S5 -Advice, from Mexico rtale ?***• »"d « I'rr.-

fewer in Ike City, end MV MM who in to d 
the building where the pehlie effiew are reen 
i* the Legislature hold it* Seeelena. *ay **•

he eaeilv convinced. if Id# #f1* af emell ha la a normal <h> Q|f»U|tltato a
k aîsa iSetss w",Tw ;„d i£ - •* -.«• *.».» ** mu» .. k... ( ^

w!V£2Hr£ ...h,m7„.t5rlrWnroFeh/A-Rr, Mr. Speke, brother of tire SK
well known African explorer, whore aayaterieee 
appearanee caused much excitement and comment, has
Wen found.........The coronerV jury, which bas been in-
vuetifating the eimun««eiwi ol the death of Casey, has 
brought a verdict containing s charge of munlor against
McKay.........At tile last session ol the French I#egi#l i-
tlvt Irmly, during the discussion of the hill for regulating 

• the press. N». Haren. of the Siècle. rose mul commenced 
reading tho judgment of the Court exonerating himself 
and Mr. Onrett from ilie charge brought against them 
hr the Government The Pro-idont refused to allow 
him to prooeed. M. Haven insisted on reading the 

, UiMwmvnt. Much disorder and contusion followed, 
whereupon the President declared file fitting of the day 
•lisaolvvd. The (iovcruinent nWhihere then retired, the 
Liberals remaining, loudly protesting against the 
arhitnrr action ol the Vnddvnt. They were finally ex
pelled from the building by tV* o(B:vri, and the gas ex
tinguished. Consols 93 a 9:11.

spring and as 
nn unfinished

■^PPMPMftws wl 
be veqaftrdd, to obtain relief.

1 that the following gentlemen 
Ito solicit ' ' ' ‘ *

■DM* a
. Richard B

î"™P^flBH!"John Clark. " James Rogers 
,nZ ! Antoine Perry, and WUtlam Hardy. .
autumn i jt waa then proposed and eeeowled that the proceed 

atato. ; jniw of t|,|, mv«-tlnt be published in the Island papers

homJ llaoae. presented Ih* Report. to Ik. tflocLthat they
'• TT Ml rroltrf Ttndnl free f. W. Ilogbss ft Mnlooe 

Laird, upon the roesiderullon of

and only partially laid down. Two of the square* have ; i>r. O'Leary then vacated the chair, and Mr. John 
been enclosed by private subscription, but they require , Carter was called thereto, when the thanks of the meet- 
lo bo better planted and kept In order. Queen Square j lug were gives to Dr. O'Leary for Ills efllclent conduct 
and the market place should he properly ornamented In the chair. The meeting then dispersed, 
with trees, and the latter fenced. The streets are not ; * K. It. KKI1>, Secretary,
half lighted : several not lighted at all. Now, in order , 
to accomplish these not only very desirable but absolute- j 
ljf necessary Improvements, the funds of the dt) 
must he augmented. In all municipalities, the person
al estate of the citizen* has been made the subject ol 
raising a revenue. The trne rule of taxation is. that 
the Inn then should be borne by those best able to sus-1 
tain it. The tax now levied upon the uaropante of real 
estate pres.-es hard npon the poor. ami any further nd-

February. 1*G8. 

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY,
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

i Mr. David-------- -------------- --- . ,
I Committee recommended the tender of 

t Malone be accepted

iaga aa the subject aolU a bill I 
would lie

Incorporation of
that town would be submitted.

Mr. Green said it would be qaite time eaoegh for 
(lie 1 loose to take ap the matter when the people of 
Summerside asked for it—he would then be prepared 
to entertain the question,

A Commitee was then appointed to bring in a bill 
pursuant to said resolutions, vis:—Mr. McLcllan, Hon 
Mr Haviland. Hon. Mr. Howlan.

House adjourned.
A. Mi Nkill, Reporter.

Hon. Ally. General also presented the Report of the 
Committee appointed to receive Tenders for printing 
the Journals,which was to the effect that the said Ccm- 
mittee had received tenders from Thomas Reilly. I 
Hughes & Malone, and I). Laird, and that having coin- 
pared t|ie specimens of paper submitted, the Commit-1 
tee reeoroended the acceptance of Messrs. Hughes &
Malone's teedto.

Repay! Of said Committee gas then also adopted. I 
Mr. Reilly, from the Committee appointed to prepare 

*ml report the draft Address in answer to His Excel- |
Irnc) *s Speech, prneented said draft Address which is as
follows -
To His Err dime y George Dundat, Esquire. Li u ten j labored article on the Opltlon and Report of the Crown 

ÜQ9*nor, Sfc. Ij,w Officers upon the petition of Joseph Dixon and

?ht Afraid.
WcclnPisdny, March 11, 1808.

Tiie Man ner of the 6th Inst, contains a long and

M IV IT PI.K4AK You* Excklllxcy. others, purchaser* of land* on the Selkirk Estate. Tin

Lnxwix. hîb»Tm.Uh> the llmi.c of Lord.. Ibi. 1 ferntity will, wl„, i. i-eartaldy adopted by -Tory mnni 
afternoon. It the l-cginmng of tho S.-»»io„. ,1» Karl of j cipelily, suit wldeli mn.t, eoom-r or later. bo resorted 
Malmsbury aiinoiin. vd that Lord Dwfby tendered Ida ,to- . . . , ... ,, , i
resignation to ihe Queen, on aeawdu! of continued 111 } ««* however, mistaken in the supposition that h
health, and that Her Majesty h id Wen pleased to eall will necessitate the taking of sl.adt by the mendiants, 
upon the wsmu Chancellor of the Exchequer. the Hon. ' The a#se.sor# m*ke their vslnation, and it is only alien 
Benjamin Disraeli, to form a new Cabinet. Kail Rnsaell ‘he l>erim assessed eoneelree that the assessment is tw 
and others expressed tlieir sympathy 1er Lord Derby,

Wkpxbsday. March 4, I86S.
At 3 o'clock Ills Excellency tho Lieutenant (lover ^ Hej_ M

dition, «iiôüû.ropna'lbr oo«,-p.i„t or lho iwocr. would | "or vu plowo.1 to opoo the Seeoed Swlon of Uio „on,' of *L«lbl, «IPileee WwMd Utond, bo. 
augment that pressure. The assesameni ns proposed 1 Twenty-third General Asscmb y of this Island, with i «-(prorate with your Excellency the pleasure which we 1 smallest amount of sense and argument extend over the 

IV ihe hill to ho •olimlli-.l !.. the l.rgi.Utarr i. in con-1 lllc -O||owliir riperlcnocIn meeting jon again at Ihe commencement | gn-at.-.t poaalble apneo. Hail be been paid a nennv a
=- ------- -a—.-» w------------------------- i 1 -— "-r-.. of another -S.-a.lojl. nnd to on.ore yo.tr Excellency Hint !..... _ t_____...__  .. ,. . ' }

our asslstanee and advice will be cheerfully glv

Majesty's loyal and dutifol subjects, the, , , sl . . ... ,«
mbly of Prince Edward Island, beg to re-1 6,01 of the wrllor hare been to make the

and Impeil he might recover from his illness and re
sume bis post nt the head of the Ministry........ In the

siH'Rfll • »r another musIo#, and to ensure your Excellency that „ , ,, _ , . ,, . .SI EECH,. our amdstanre end advice will be cheerfully given when ,l"° for hls i m,,|on- h<* couW ***• lf h<* ever so
J Mr. PretiJent and Honorable Gentlemen of the Lrgit-1 vvi,r y », si,aii have occasion to require them. : “ hard up." have contrived to make It three line*

latire O-unril : \t ith your Kxccllenfy.wc regret that the negotiations longer. Our readers will be surprised to find that the
Mr s„'„l.r........ . C!m,U^n the Ho..' of A. »™e.l clltor .-.n.m.-n. the fn. of the opinion to be

tip to the present time, nrore.1 »nc- ““W*- H« I» obliged ti> mlmlt that each end every
‘onclusloii to which the Attorney and Solicitor General 

Although your Kv-ellcncy has not, a. yet, deemed It j have come I. a eonnd one. He acknowledge, that they

oo,i nro ,.J me Ho..' of A. I entered Into during the reeeaa of Urn Legfadatnre. will,
- non-resident Vroprletor* of Township Lands In tills Is

* y ’ . t ; land, have not,I oui glad to meet you at the Commencement of a no- ce|l,ftll 
high, that he relieves himself of it by oath. This. I tber Scs-ion. and to have recourse again to your a»- 
tliiuk. would lie seldom resorted to, as the assessors | slstauce and advice. ■ advisable to proceed with the I»an, yet, the provisions

of tne Act authorizing it shall remain available In

delicacy and fe.liog. expressed Ids sorrow lor the cause I granted shore m front of the llilUlmroogl. in the vit.^ ^ |julll, resident In England, with the view of oscer- ,M?A^. these subjects which tour Excellency
which compelled the n- Me Lord to resign his high office. \ on state that it would bo a hanlsh.p on the mrclM.ers toll,ina from them the terms upon which they would be mav j ' ^furc ehall nT<.,Vv „„r <lac ,-onsldcratlon.
The transaction of business in the House was adjourned j of the llarravk property. l am nt a loss to know ,l,w willing to dispose oi theif hstates. When the opinion of the Law (Mllrers of the Crown on
until Friday next. j R would so operate on the different owners of the Rsr- j 1 regret that the negotiations with these 1 roprictors the „u,^t.ct wrtbl. Si-lklrk Estate *lmll l»o laid iK-fore us.

Lonuon. Feb. 2d.__It is thought that Mr. DTsraeli rack land lots. Tlier purchased by metes and bounds, and have not. th»»-far, been productive of any results : Never- v<)Ur Kxceilvncy may rely upon our giving the several
will resign hie position ns Cbano-ll.o <»f the Exchequer. , the law under which that land was sold prescribed, with their**, the^efforujifthy questions involved in it onr serions and carefol attention,
and that Sir Stafford Nortbcote «ill take his place. No ! the utmost exactness, the area of land which waa to be j 
one is yet named as the probable successor ol tlw latter j sold in lots tnder the authority of that law. 1 “““ 
as Ri-cretary '

Jassai

whom he was heartily received........ All the prisoners j to make any

are right in deciding that each transaction under the 
Land l*nrehase Art should be self-sustaining; that the 
purchasers are bound by the deeds and declarations 
which they have signed ; and that they must seek relief 
elsewhere than In a court of law. Since the opinion of 
the Crown Law Officers coincides so entirely with his 
own. what, asks the reader, does the editor of tho 
Monder sve in it to flr.d fault with? The enquiry Is a 

„,„,.vu ... „ ,ro. , VCT natural one, and one which It would be very dlfli-
rccteil to a full and (Inal settlement of all questions con- n|Kt malur|ng such measures on the subject as may ap- | <*uit for any person, except the editor of the Mander, to

But that gentleman has found matter for cen-

vbirged by the Conmer'e jury with eomplidly in Ibe j lime of tiiu •»!« hr U'« i»1» M"£or 'h“ flrnld'li.0." wbo'ba .'ri'ii'n^'inM'rtb'ri'r'bd.'lùS” '.m"'t!i!-rlsl“^'lk K. 
irlerkenwvll ,xi>lu,i»n. U«*c been cnnmillterl to itrnd j waa incorrect. I he l>artlea. too, wi n w.rnt-U that 1|(. TfJ w tll|ouere a||vsc that the amount paid by

Thoee nt-cti-,1 with the latud Ivnunoi. , |H-ar just ami equitable upon a full consideration of the I an-wer
Aa one or your principal objeols In paaelng tho Loan „

to enable Uje tioveruincnt to make extol,.Ire „ w||, a,„ril muc|l Mti»fac-Uon to give every on ! . wl,lrh delennldbd to
of Land. It ha* not. as vet, been deemed ail- roura»^m,.||t t<> the settling of wlhleruvss lands, by pas- Fault could discover. The astute editor, suddenly
proceed with that I.oau. sing a bill for relaxing the provisions of the l^xml l’ur- become very jealous of the reputation of the late Gov

on these subject, will be laid before you. | dnu-e A.-L oj devlalng such other measures aa may beat | emment. Imagine» that lie sees in the Opinion a diaposl
1 have recently received a petition from certain Person, promote that deairab c object.... . . . .... .... , -.me.1 .1,,. woo ua-e puiena.vu ue-„ -o.o.™,. ... ... ne.»,.» tic thank your Excellency for the nasuranre Hint the ''ol1 *° ”P°" •kem the charge of having violated

-----  _ explosion, have been committed to strnd was incorrect. I he parties, too, wtix wamtu The |* tltlouers allege that the amount paid by Public Accounts for tlie past year will be laid before us. j ",c sP*nt and letter of the I .mul IMrchasc Act. This
trial for murder.........The House of Lords in Committee , they had no such right. I he law. however, might ^ as instalment, has already been more than suf- 1 It l* gratifying to learn lYom your Excellency that the c harge W. II. Pope himself 1ms for some work* hgxn.,
of the whole, has pgreed to tne bill renewing tbn ato-; remedy that, and give tho city a power to either sell 
pension of writ ol Habeas Corpus m, Ireland.. 
new treaty wldeli lois been concmdtd between ibe 
United States and the North German Confédéral!»»» 
provides that natives of Germany must obtain a license 
to emigrate, which should lie registered, and that those 
who have ta‘ 
have resided 
leased from

eity a power to either sell flc,enl to pav for Uji„ Estate, and that It was not the In- Revenue for the past year has In-cn In excess of the Ex- ) ,|„ing his l>est to fksten on hU 1st. frinul* and tin 
the parts of the shore thus uiiwanaotaldy taken P°»-1 tenilon of ihe legislature In passing the Act under pcndlture, notwithstanding the commercial tleprv*slon j, . . . 1 nn 1 <oaaJu"
session of. or lease them for terms of years, paying the w||lv|, ,|,|s propvrty was purchased, that a larger sum to which your Excellency has alluded, and also the tm- | 1 ias w,CCCf,|p« but too well he now finds,
city a rent for the same. *t would be. perhaps, ad well j hbouit| |,v exact 'd from the Tenants than would render usual demands uj>on the public Treasury to repair the "*e should l>c the last man in the Colony to reproach 
to give the city, under proper restrictions, the power of ^ self-sustaining. | damages caused by the gales of last nutumii. ; others for having assist!*.! him In pvrfonnlng tills labor
absolutely disposing of them. That the law' intended j i nrressnrv to refer this Petition for the M e shall he prepared to give to any measure whir'» » * *'I dvcmctl it necessary to refer this Petition for the vv esnatt uc prepareo to give to any measure whir\i „f i«,Te. If our Crown Ijiw Officers have Interpreted 

ra.Mcration of the .-a.v Officer*, ......... have ÏS the law atigM-ahd Mr. l-.bw a.-kn„„«,

l^ord Derby’s 
nlso was the a

Lortl Ch» Imaf.ivd will retire, but th.it no other change estate liable to assessment, but household furniture and 1 The Public Accounts for the past year will be laid be public revenue. ‘ n , t *'", . W1t h<
». likely IO b. made ; ,1 lu e. no rea.on in pre.en. moveable proper.,* ol all kind., goo.1,. olult.1., war,-,. | for,- you. , i , The Heport of ihe Corneille, appointed |... ... ......... "rd »' 'he Lie (.oven,me... lint we emphatically
circumstances why the ministry should not bo a per- and merchandises, whether in posreesion or io the pub-1 I mu glad to observe that notwithstanding the com- J? w111 ^eheourepe- deny that the opinion contain* a single word dleecüy
manent one. The Homing Standard «avs the prénom lie warellou«e.-i ; monie. in powwien or abroad ; .hips i mervlrl llrpre*lon of 'J11' J"**» -|r‘‘*r' * »“db^ ! V» Wlcullum mml ever form the principal bu.li.ee» 1 ,I|C h,lv Oovenmu-.it for .lie manner In which
!«kol Dlxmeli..» Chancellor of the Exchequer, war j or yvttela, whether at home or abroad ; monies mveet- , W r pumtin ixèmï ol 'la^e proportion of Hu-pro,.le of .hi, C.dony, Il wli, »h<7 managed the Selkirk E»larc; not the s!lghte»t
one of pen. difficulty ; he i, hot fined breuvage, tact, rd in mortgage or other aecnntv whatever w.thtn the , ,'lJ . ''n' , . be our duly to atimulate. by every mean, will,In onr ! trace „r party politic, can bo discovered from tin.
experience and close- relation, with Ka*! Derby, to ,uc- : cit* 1.. .jSi..., to thi. ever, owner nr nronenv l. or tho expenditure................................. .  Z         —  ..... P J PO"-"-» can be disco.ered from U»
eeetl in the difficult task which has now devolved upon j cdL . ...
him. The morning Pott declares that Disraeli has be- : of brick, with granite coping, sufficient for laying j a” |Ullv bexquired for the public service,
come Prime Minister loss on account of bis own merit down a side-walk in front of his premises. There is, I
than because there i.i no one else so fit lor tlto place.... moreover, a wider rule. This, however, can hardly be 
Daily Xncs says it m possible that Lord Craubournc i called a tax, as the water is brought from a great dis- 1(1 ,
may succeed Sir Stafford Nortbcote in Uie Indian office, | Unce, and every house can be supplied in unlimited ”r- cr _______

1,1,4 ,l,ne rLhri,mldti rT!r; **V! to ft y»« r-m 1**+**™ duties of j ■SSSr'of Mr. Reilly. It «a, rreolvcd H,,l on Sa- I care, in onler tô avoid even ,b. appeanmec oï^rtf.oternment in the House of Lords,... .The the pumps, which were a nuisance ami <1i*grac«» t > Hit- Seg;ilon j expressed the hope tha* *•'» «-« .i.i •» . j . ... ..____ ' «. _ r.____....................................................... .1
has reason to Ikeliew that Sir II. Cairneswili j town ol If

v 1 -, ..Y ' .......... 1 1 I have directed that estimates of the current year b<- |mw< r, nn occupant».! u,»«m ne jucctsmui pro-wvuuon ^-innin- to thc. cnd of „1(1 xv» a., a.compellable to provide, at hie own expense, a quantity , , k wUh confidence such supplies of which depend*, to a considerable extent, the material J* ll th°
t ------coping, •uflieient fee laying ““ ta^uin-rl for ,It. nubile «twice. well being of the Colony clitor of tl.c Man,Jrr to produce front It a single ten-

it of hi* premise*. There is. | ’ . ,, r „ j The Local Industrial Exhibition of last autumn having tencc or expression that bears evidence of being die-This, Imwtver. caa hardly be Mr. T'.,dr.! ood ff-aornWe O'.ll'm'. of,h- Lr„„. you. Excellency that It tnteti by the aplrtt ,-f parte. The tiln.lon. Ihkh
xtvnd to every sect ion oftwill tie a pleasure for ns to extend to every -------------

henllcmen of the House of At- t|ic the Ix-ucfiLs which such exhibitions arc calcu-
! lute«l to confer.

It contains to the sale of the Estate are 
t P**wlhle. amt appear to have been worded with extreme

— .ou xjuTurnmeiii m tm, noose «.  ...............- I 1^77 to^IhccTtV’of Ch.7- 1 T? ^ hupe T°" T*'"'*' ,bv in,° • Committee zanshl,». If thc following p,ragraph contains any cen
replace Lord Chelmsford as Lonl Chancellor; and. dU- ; lottelown. are all removed, and the citizen* are com- j ^’“.;ilau'l to Import toVour” ylretn ôf^Uicaü.m a degree ! l° Uke ln,# co,""dt‘r‘,,ü;‘ tU® “aul | »ure on thc late Government, it is merely by necessary

- ----------  -—*------1 1---------- -------------------- — ------ ' ' Implicationcussing the position of the new Vremivr, intimates that ! pvlled to take the water from the city water-works. I nf efficiency and practical Iwneflt more commensurate 
Mr. DisrsMi cannot expect the indulgence showed and j It is n great misfortune to a community when the I with your liberal provision fur t liât service.
due his veteran and revered rolleague........Consols 931 ! words tax and assessment are in the mimls of a great \ measure fur consolidating thc pèsent latws on this
U. S. Bonds 7I| ; Breads'.ufls has declined to 42s. 3d. majority of the people, equivalent to robbery ; that iv subject, and for amending them in certain particulars.
per quarter for mixed ; Western wheat steady nt 16s. 3U. : to u dead loss—a picking of the pocket—under color of will lie submitted for your couslxleratlon. ir .. . . , . ,
1er Cnliforni t white xn-l ,Ge. nd. ,u, Nn. , R«1 W«t- ... Let tbo „nte levied indirectly. ,nd .«h-;y ! T.« 0^1 tier nbM.y-nt., %»..Fitted ti,. i titeeplrt.^

articles unchanged, (fold 140J. ! think nothing of it. Nineteen out of twenty, perhaps. ; report the best met!
. . n - . . j . . * i ... ______ , tl, riinifl.nlll tlw. Itfltl till

House adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow
—»c^- '* If, «s the Petitioners allege, the Selkirk Eatote has

Friday, March G. I been charged with the pa) ment of any large amount 
The Hon. Attorney General, from the Committee on I more than was required to make I'.s purchase aelf-sus- 

•rt of that Commit- ; lining, then we think that It ha* been no charged con-
L-teen out of twentv ncrhMM. rep-m me ih-». mo.™.™ ... mg ...r ...................... -............. .......-.........“ be fttbiuitled to • I •r="’V to the eplrit olid meaning of the Land l-nrd

^ .^.^ere^The H^or r-m-^U. ^ d^tiiT XXETj the „...o ‘ rite Zee. „r th^Z^old han,,, have wld

fuhLs Corpus in* Ireland ....It is thought that the he not only charges that, but he charge, au additioaal^ lhT£o»\* XLm^u re M.^m^'iuWiXdfo ,PW.a"d *** heVP Hald a «rPa‘ doal mor®
appointment of Sir Hugh Cairns as Lord Chancellor sum to reimburse him fur the impost or excise duty ad- sent !. 1 . , . , L-n-ral nnbli.* mfo'.t know tho^neTioii I Yhe second fault which the learned editor finds with
will defeat all hopes of reform in the Irish Chnrehk.vanccd. and be does only what is right. The people, j venturc to hope that the scccess which attended IÎ”. r‘ , A' • rt,5Lsenuîives on aFl questions alTrotiii-' ,be °I>lD,<m ,H*tl,at lt does not point out authorlUtlvely The civil auibobtic. h.v o determined to withdraw the , however, do not fed ,t All that. to lbe Exhibition of articles of local Induatry dnrl.« lost * ^ .IÜ -«be policy which the Government ought to nun.ne
remainder of thc sinD at law against those Irishmen i is the price of the article he want*, and purchases it at ! Autumn, will encourage you to repeat and extend thc . L , »
who were indicted lor walking in the mock funeral pro-1 tbo cheapest store. When the tax ir either a poll in- stimula* which such exhibitions undoubtedly give | cnfVe llie, * 
cession at Dublin recently. The ‘ Daily News’ this come, road, or other direct tax, or an assessment on I now leave you to the performance of thc duties of thc P“« to suen nu
morning has an editorial article on the resignation ol real or personal estate, all are up in arms. Lei. how- Session. of,h® ^lutnrc.
the American Minister. • All Engined,' the News says ever, the street, be in such • state that a wife or |!on. Member* of the Assembly having returned te I . ,1.7ï. ri,» ,,ttd onc uf h ast “ able " of the «• able - men. at

war: : sss^tta r ciissrsï; : a «&$ sras tons îs*“ rasasse mr;s:
ssisWdfcï.ïrs'-s: 'suzzz t:;v ». ...■>«. tera-itSKt isr w •~™ - r -runstroetifttl of tlm Cabiuet.........The Immlon •• Time. •’ 1 the .trect. «iglged k« tbej Mein other citie. ? Toebilt Writ of Election i..oed lor Ihe Electron nt » Member "K- H'O olqeotnm urge.l by lire hnn .nd le»n,,d mem- gbHelare. V Would be the first man In thc Colony to,
,ltv, the American who will •uccee.l Mr. Adam, could I there can be hut onc reply. The city lends will not allow . ,or Seeoml lliatiict ol King s County, in the place, ,er »»* yet the pnr|mrt of the Keanlution might M hint for hi» want of knowledge. The Attorney
not hum an easier nr more grariona tiuk than the j of the necesmry expenditttre. The tnerchanta and simp-1 „f Ldwar.1 Krilly. Eaq.. who b.vl accepted the office of “® Iwnlmt ““*-et Jog nny. it»iprm pie. . and Solicitor General were nske.1 for their opinion on

lie llien submitted a lieaolution to the (-Ike policy which the Government ought to par tine 
sum, not exceeding fifteen pound#, he [ towards the purebneera of land on the Selkirk Estate— 

ts aa would publiait in lull the lie- j that It leave» the final settlement of their cane to the

more grailona tiuk than the of the necessary expenditure. The merchants and simp- j „f Edward Krilly. E»|.. who b.vl accepted the office of be adopted »t "Imt nlTcetmg nnyvitiilprtor ple. 
ion. Winch have ari«n.«,n- keeper» go to great ex.wn.e in having pl.U-glM. Q«W. Printer’ and'the Sherir. He,or. then.»,

Consols un-
svlllemenr of the questions 
corning the nghla ol naturalized citizens, 
changed.

London. March 1.—Hi* Majesty. Iaotiis, King of 
Bavaria, died yesterday. He was "only *23 years old. 
. ...In the case of Gen. Nagle, now on trial at Sligo, 
on the charge of Fenlanism. the motion for delay ol 
trial, made by Mr. Heron, counsel lor the dejgfce. was 
refused On the announcement ol this decision. Mr. 
Heron moved to transfer the ease to the Courts of the 
Queen's Bench, in order that the trial might take place 
idee where. The chief grounds for this motion, Mr. 
Heron said, was the fact that there were not six Ameri
cana in the whole city of Sligo, and therefore It would 
he impossible to select a mixed jury. Mr. G. F. Train, 
who happened to be in Sligo, rallu-r unexpectedly ap
peared before the Court, and offered to Iwcome one of 
the American Jurors, but the offer waa declined. Mr. 
Ileroe'a motion was srgued at length, when Ibe Court 
refbsed to tnmsfvr tlw trial to another place, the ease 
was then proceeded with. Tho • Times,1 in an editorial 
article on the trial of Gen. Nagle, the writer strongly 
urges ihe abandonment of the prosecutirn. Saying that 
the point of law involved is. to say thc least, doubtful. 
... .True bills hare lieen found against Fitzsimmons, 
Fitsgibkon. Leonard. O'Conn r end Leahy, and the 

'* were accordingly brought to trial without

How, in which'to di,pLy their warvs lor ibu pnrpotv o, | .h]Vh w,. rt-atl lit' the Ob-rk. am.odcj by .triking out th# word, naming nny given | binera ImZnZ-'ln .hum
ntlracling caatomvra. This u * t oluntary lax, iuipiwvd E. Hvillr. K»«. fjnvcn'a Prinb-r. ra-,l«led .Man- amniml, and loa\c H wllh the Hooae in pnv out ul lh<- P '
on ,h,-m«lv,, for thrir own bt-uvfil. Tiny lay down b„ ,er ,|,j. Src'fn.l Uiatrlrt ol King'. Connly. apprared be ,h" <!nJ ”[ the Se^on. for to have dlct.to.1 to the Government the conrae which
sidewalks for the fame purpose; but to what pnrpu.c if „ ,|ie Bar. and having been introduced, took llie u.0.1 «.nUngent expense., ,uch .urn u. ihe Horn, might they nngltt to pnrane In the matter un which their

.................... ■ --------- -- oaths nnd hi.ao.it. think proper to each pnbltdier of the Delml.i. j opinion had Imcu required. Supptmc the Attorney and
The Mowing Cviumitfees were then appointed.,. . *°‘, «“Uf?, *aid l“l tbo oidy otyectionaUle Solicitor of Great Britain were applied to by Ih3 Oor-

. b f-aturv in the Ilesolotion was the naming of the amount „r - ..viz : . . « i -,.mi,n, -Lw î emment for their opinion, <»r, any. tl c legality of tho
in ^r.Tr m Pr_P,ll VSmDk^II^i A\\d\U tï«nltor wm no doubt mfleenrod by motives of eron- ^Uba,n* cU,ra"* Would 11 ** the,r ***' after W* 
\l Xtoiîî lIonHMEr Krluy MrariMaCorutdllir i omy si naming tho amount. It was indeed wisdom to down what they believed to be the law In the premises. 
I c\ . J1j. V‘, J* * * ’ ' j name thc emu which each publisher would receive on to command the lThne Minister either to pat a stop to

parta of the street are still without them and no suffi
cient crossings ? In, a word, it the citizens of Char- 

Ill but reflectlottctuwn will but reflect—wifi take into consideration 
what is done in other municipalities, they will see the 
necessity of making their well laid oat city be somewhat
on a par with those of the adjoining Colonies, so that _______
when strangers visit us, they will be able to admire us I jenkinsT Bell. Kickam. 
for our tajpe and spirit, and not, as at present, politely | Committee to rewixy 
hinting that wc are behind the age. ! bate* of the Home—-ifbi

The subject is by no means exhausted, but I fear tu ; Haviland, 
trespass ou thc patience of your readers.

I am. Sir,
Your obd't servant.

JOHN LAWSON
March 9. 1868.

i for Printing the Do* ' *l,e d*e performance of the work, and tlto safest mot hod the negotiations on the subject, or to liquidate the 
rs. llenslev Ilowiati : therefore, was the adoption of the usual course touch- f.iairoft forthwith, ns their opinion might happen to be

« * ' 1 ini, a if li o-iMtinl»*. I - .. ... ... .. .

^ETyNkw Yonx. Marik 1.—Article, of impeachment 
against 1‘reaident Johnson hove been preaeuled in the 
Honan el Repreannimivcs at Washington, and the 

" ‘ pa wage trill be lakan at 4 o'clock thi.

Sstmpsedtatt.
To ma Enmm or nn Hmna.

Sir — 1 eon 
with a amlorily 

ran, of plat '

t hat pappose that yeo. la coot mon 
tf the ellUetia of Cluwlnltetowa. are 

the ewtrapolia uf th« lelnod upon edeotrnoa of placing the metropolis of the leleed epee • 
level. In pnhit of eemtoiL eeaveniruee,end safely, both 
to peraen aed properly, with the mnnieinajitiee of Jhe 

,er rmetnera—ia feet, m year iaeee of the 82nd of 
" the leading article 

the Incorporation

ought to he. and

January loot, yen ray ee meeh* 
heedrtl "A prapeied amendment ml

*ew. In aider I# mehe Charloiteunrn whet It 
ihe. end what It b eepelde of being made, n 

, Jholeaome. well-teetered attractive place of real 
• tele eheelalely neermnr that the hods of the 

" he tngntented. The only tpaeetlea le hew 
» dene I We went peee water brought late 
■ Mme ineerraptihle eewree. With a loose 
e. In which eeory thing on Ibe
fi» ""TKrolmÉemÉs| lee he «Oter pore»loi.» le ahnest 

MT «rath. H cannot bet happen that the water la the 
-neUa ia fed he Imperiilee that It la «tokening area la 
think of. and grant are the eeoipWraa le raggp pert.
^a tew. with reaper* te I

To m* Editor or riir. Hkrai.d. 

A PUBLIC MEETING

Tenders
Messrs, ncunrj, »»«•»*■», |. , .. i

mg men q ,<a ' * i adverse or favorable to the recognition of the claims In
Committee to rccetvo Tender* for Printing Ihe Jour- j. . r.i . Mouse bv aurnrise no notice of it havinir ‘Wstlon. Those eminent lawyers would never dream 

Ml.of 'h. llou.e-.Ion. Mr. Hee.ley, Mr. UcS.lti, j wito’S ! of bring gnl.iy of »„ch They would give ,he

Committee on |-ehito Aeeonnt.-M,.,„ P Binel.ir, | ctoUi.ltedruleoftheHouae j mlnl.try thrir opinion of the I-oaring of the law on the
i Bell. Hhn. Mr. Kelly, Messrs. McNeill, McCormack, , HK Attorney General said that the role relative to courwe submitted to them, and then leave It to the Got- 
1 Owen. Yeo tbc ofe mon,7 ' otes would not »PP'> ernment to net udou that opinion or not as they should
! s. t:r)nnid’ltonPMri'uw"li0“‘,I“M*“"' -TlhT paymari of" the Offi- ,M"1' ----------------* *-----------------
! ' ' n„ u.„.î»t.ndlng'(„mmitie., wen,then appointed; eertof the liotue in acoordance with ,he rule io q««-

..I_____at---le WH. . e.ln^.ltk.1 Vim l„l---- 11 -iOXal. 1... ! 110*1; and. on motion, it wn* trdered that Mr. John Griflith be j 
Of Ihe Inhabitant» of Alhetton anti vlelnlty waa held, j Doorkeeper to tho House. In ihe place of Mr. Fnriong,
pnrauant to notice. »t tile Temperance Hall. Alberton. 
an Wednesday, the XStit nit, to take Into considérai ion 
the distressed state of the District, when the following 
resolutions were unanimously adopted t—

Proposed by James Voreyth, Beg., seconded by Hon. 
G. W. Howlan,—

That, owiag to raproaentatlons made to this meeting, 
_e are of opinion that very greet distress dees exist In 
title District, end that, at the present time, aech scarcity 
of grain and fodder exista, that nnleaa the Government 
will grant n turn «undent to obtain need grata, a very 
great somber of persona will anlbr from reel waat for 
this great necessity of elf frrmew.

Proposed by O. 6. Clark, Knq.i seconded by William

Tktrrfrm. Jfeso/rrd, That In Ihe opinion of thin meet
ing, a memorial setting forth the foregoing erodetio
should be scot to the Government, requesting the grant 

•am ae tho Government may think meet for the 
purpose of procuring seed for throe la arid, and that 
sachsam be placed In the bande of a Committee, to be 
named by the Government, In the several localities la 

' trie •■ Distal____ |__ _________
That each said amount be added to the next I 

‘ - - * — partira nland, with Internet An 
Govern ment lands to pay the rame ae may be In seront-
aaea with tha vtewof the Comatittee,havlacdro regard 
for the aeedltion of the applleant end nwarlty for the 
Government.

Aran/ted, That Richard B. Reid. Beg). Roger, aad 
Rail Woodatde, Reqra., do ronetttnle a Committee to 

— ----------------------- la accordance With the ^■■H^puroup. roii». i
this------ -— ■ Laird. Ally. General. Cel.

Moved by Herbert' Bril, «eq., M.P.P., wronded by WeW. AieewraMt. Reilly, HnNeill. P.
Hen. O. W. EotHÉfo M.P.P.- ---------c w. x_vi

- - — - r Tnra • lira he opened for sab

who, owing to illoees, was enable to attend to the du
ties of that odin.

On motion #f Ihe Hon. Col. Secretary. Mr. Archibald 
McNeill was appointed Summary lteyertef 10 the 
Heuee, hk doty being to furnish each Member of the 
Hones, daily, with a printed Summary of the previous 
dav’a proceeding*.

Haute adjourned till ten o,clock lo.morrod-

Tnossauy, March li.
linn. B. Davie, ralimitted n Iteeoletlnn. aeeowlad by 

the Hen. Mr. Howlan. to the «fleet, that Robert Gor
don. Benjamin Bald «roe, aad Iwee Oxeehem, he 
appnlnied Reportera to the Horae, during the protect 
Seaaion.

To which Ihe Hon. Mr. Uavilaed erased ee tmend- 
ment, seconded by the Hon. Mr. MeAally, namely, that 
Ihe same, af Robert Gordon. BvnJanUn Baldcrvton, and 
Isaac Oaenhsut be etraeh out. and Hie names of David 
Laird and Peter Staleforth Mctiewee be traerted in 
lien tl-ereof. ■.

A debate on the subject of Reporter» thee followed, 
»« ex-eeded report el which will appear in the Par
liamentary Reporter. _ V

Afterjlrbaie the amendment was loet ia the (tilàw-
Ing tlivi

Yoe it — Hose. Haviland, MeAalay, Htadeewt. 
rare. Ramsay. Prow*. Yeo, Biwekew.—7. •< \ ™rMewre. Ramsay
Against l|—Hens,
inf, Af

eweeete,
MeCo.rn.ok, Dr. Jenkias.-IA 

Hon. Ally. General, from the Committee appolnUd 
•» receive Tender» for Printing tlw Debate» of the

1»*. Sinclair then raid lhal he had no desire to prees 
his notion, aa objections bad arisen ; he would. I he re- 
lore withdraw it. and place a notion oa Ihe Order Book 
dcAralirc of hie in ten lion to bring up ibe question nt 
andber lime.

] ouac adjoarned.

SATvnDAT, March 7.
loose in Committee on eapiring lews. Mr. George 

Sirolair in lira chair.
ton. Ally. General submitted two Reroletlee», which 

were severally read, to ike effect that it waa eapedleet 
Mcontinue end amend the Act relating to accidents by 
eh nt Sumlheraida, tad the leraeral ef eeieeeeet ft am 
1$ streets thereof.

short debate tm tiw «abject ol an Act of Iewrpe- 
« 1er Summerside then followed.

Hoe. Mr. Howlan expressed his surprise that the hoe
iber

phparod to sebml 
i that

MimursMe (Me. McLellan) waa not 
imll a Resolution for the Ineerporat ion 

id that growing and Important town. Public meetings 
I d been held there, had it apprend from the reporu 

tick were pabliebed io the newspapers of tint pince, 
il r.woleiioee were adopted at peblre meeting, touch-
(fr-'ilefonnuira waa «led to lad that Bee. Mr. Hew- 

liter of Ihe deeernmeni) Was prepared to ae-JUKI ^ T trot) free prepared
; fiamneriMsitt howeeer theeght it adeisable Io 
r any action an the subject ontïï it would be foend 
Ike people of that place naked for aa Act of Inner-

Hon. Mr. Berlw spake of the MflU growth *f 8 
•raids. It wee row n ptoro sf rory roetiderehle 
ortaace, it had program»d by the real iadeatry el Its 

ll was letter however to stay forthsr prsessd-

thlnk proper. The Government applied to onr Crown 
Law OMcerr for their opinion on a point of law, and 
they very properly, n» we think, gave that opinion, 
simply tut lawyers, ami not aa politician*. They hare 
declared what they conahler to be the law, ami have left 
It to the Government and the Legtoloture to decide npon 
what la equitable and expedient. That the Govern
ment and the Legislate! e will deal fairly with the settlers 
on ihe Selkirk Estate, we are well convinced. This, If 
the whole truth were known, la whet the editor of the 
Idondtr so much regrets. / , , )

W. II. Pope denies bring n member of the Govern
ment when the Selkirk Estate waa purchased. Thin m 
Une, bat hs has forgotten to state that he was, at Ural 
time, a eonddential amenai of that Government; that 
he ant nt the Executive Board as chief ctoih, and. If Re
port apeak, truly, that he took no entail share In the de
liberations which were there conducted. We have 
reraow to heller* that the «abject ef priori* the jpnda of 
the Selkirk Relate was a matter of discussion among 
the members sad «apportera of the late Government, 
rod that a high railing price, when compared with the 
baying price, was. In oppoekloa to trie raitmnmrodsHen 
of the Cotmnkwlwer of Publie Leads, purposely pet 
upon the land to make qp the low alleged to have beds 
Incurred oa the purchase of the Worrel and other 
Estates. The members of the late Government coo 
sldeeed that they were jeatlfied In thro managing the 
Selkirk Retro# ;We the mere readRj boUero this ra te 
appears exceedingly Improbable that raw of experience 
In -public affairs would blunder so grossly « to eoramlt 
an error of «10,000 or «I1JM» In no staple neehmla- 
tton. If w« era rightly Informed oa thte metier, aad we

,e ere. then Mr. Pope', grand dl 
ronra. a very .11* Uriri U^*d- M= ^ « 
L- of the knowledge which he hml acquire, 
secretary to convince the Belfoatera that tl 
imposed upon, and to bring the present Go, 
thoned, Into dtfflcultlc». The discovery 
trtlmtcd to any accident that would be found 
. .rrtctly honorable man would, wo repet 
lLt.t hand to be cot off rather than avail h 

to abuse the confideme of tried I 
r. 'f -ro for four years thc roprccitu 
Lttieraro the Hclhlfh Estate Row la it 
till time he never made this extraordlui 

Be was then In a position to d 
■ wards remedying the evils which had Ix-ctowards ree»—.— o*^ ww hu duly ,
latere»,» hi. «ml consideration. Why dl 
.«autre Into the accret» of the Crown “ did he not then agitate that relic' be 
l he'“poor lllghlaudcn*. for whom he ha 

or three mon tha. been groaning i(i spl 
'hat. while Mr. Pope enjoyed -filec, he d 
td« head about the poor Highlanders ; t 
I,', h. In-gun to feel the distressing effee 
.ml dark ahatfes of opposition, than hie 
reamed towards his Ill-used follow-colonl 
Ilis a rerv suspicious look nbool It. and | 
•harlt-iblc enough to draw conriualons fro 
favorable to the political Integrity of the 
onlal Secretary. They fed warranted In 
tr the Conservatives had been returned » 
>t the hurt election, amt If they had itppol 
to a rood, fet office, Ihe world would nev 
from him, at any rate, one single word . 
Highlanders of Belfast. The quibble lb 
vatlvca did not extort from the settlers up 
Estate more the was warranted Ire their 
iH-cause when they went ont of office the 
oaUI for, In unworti.) a man making the » 
Ions to liberality of mind. It btevbj™‘

..able of following mit the simplest Irak 
that the Conservatives did all that In Iheo 
the art of extortion complained of. flu 
not consummated Ts owing to no virtue < 
ffxtsl the extortionate price; they recel,
. lie Instalments of that price as tlieji had i 
„r doing, and they doublleaa would ha, 
whole of them without dreaming of rest 
people continued them In office. We w 
I her and. for the Information of those wli 
calls " poor Highlanders. " and to show t 
|tv of the sympathy of the ex-Secretar 
prletarv colleagues, state ns a fact 
vernmvut of whirl, Sir. W II. I'op’ ws 
only charged tlw purchasers of the !■ 
mnch higher price than Mr Aidons cowl 
to render the purchase solf-*u*taliiliiK, 
pfbscd to demand of them twenty |* 
arrears of rent due on the Estate, 
lib Excellency Ment.-Governor Duuda« 
he rvftited point blank to acvt-tle to 
unjust a proposition, and to him arc tlv 
Selkirk estate pert lolly ludchtvd Uiatthi* 
not extorted ftoin them by the late i#on*< 
meut In conslilvrlng this question. It 
mind tluvt sell Interest, which «cnvr.il! 
over the raiinl* of Individuals, dictated 
tlvo Government, whlcli contalnvtl * I 
« lenient, to keep up the price ol lands, 
surd to suppose that the lion*. .1. C. 1 
aud other Proprietors who held seats In 
ment, mul who, no doubt, looked for1 
when they, too, would have to auccui 
wbh ami put thvlr Estates In the marl 
of selling tho public lamb to the tenaii 
Ou thc contrary, wc find them, wlsci 
mand fW>m thc pnrchawrs of the h 
Estates n larger sum per aero than the, 
Httfflclcut to cover costs aud expenses ; 
pie reason, that in case they should ev« 
pertv to thc Gov emment, they mig 
a high price for It. It I* In vain for 31 
l»cat aliout the bush and wildly assert 
scrvatlvu Government were nnawarc 
Helling price of thc Selkirk Estate at t 
«lid, a aum more than sufficient to meet 
iicnses of the transaction would lie rei 
the positive cvlilcnce of his hrothci 
Pope, who occupied Uic |io»ltloii of le 
crament, to the contrary, in his piae 
In the session of 1**1. he made It a 
Estate purdiased by hi* I’uily had 
“profit” to thc Government—thus p 
argument that wc have adopted, that 
In violation of the spirit cud '.ntentfor 
vhase Act» aimed at making a profit 
mid other Estate* purchased by then 
gauge of the lion. J. C. l'ope ts : “ t 
we have bought has provi-d a paylu; 
have had a t itovir rrox v-vxnv onk 
thc Government wl'l be JiisHHisl In 
Estate» they can. and carry log on, as 
the freeing of the country Iron, «lie b 
hold or rent-paying system ; and w 
the Government or out ol It, 1 will 
to bring about so desirable a coni 
thin declaration before them, we I 
-neor Highlanders'" to decide whetli 
of which Mr. W. H. Pope was a c 
-desired to make a •• prollt " oat of 
-divine the motives which Induced t 
Proprietor.- who formed that Govern 
■of the opposition cf the present Gon 
Lands, the pr ee per acre at so ext- 
do demand the Interrentton of the I 
ibcrol Government at the present da)

The editor of tho /spunk r comm,
•of the leading members of the 
the «object of the prices ol I 
lands; bat, as wc have been Ini 
Leader of thc Government protest 
set npon those lands, and predict 
porchoac money would bare to be 
tiers on them. There would have t 
Ing anything more about thc matte 
been paid for, and then, no doubt, 
tinman who placed high value ou v 
nuke a bid for popularity by makln 
discovery which Mr. Pope has «tan 
ner at once so opportune and simp) 
the Selkirk Estate settlers are to 
extortion of the late Conservative 
be owing to the fact that an adml 
the agricultural classes have «net 
Government, whose Interest and if 
little as possible without cxdtlng I 
tillty. __

LEGISLATE

On Wednesday last, at three e't 
His Excellency Lieutenant Govern 
to the Ceencil Chamber lor tho 
opening the legislators of Ibis Ci 
lion ef burinera. Hie Speech wl 
mary of Mr. Arch'd McNeill. II 
rotted to and from Goeernmc 
Wood and Holmana' Companies 
City Artillery, Irish. Pnnee of V 
Rifles end 2nd City Artillery Co 
performed duly at the Colonial I 
Honor. Owing to the acre re et 
rions two days several members 
eeatbiy were absent. Thc Com 
Mss were Hied by a more then 
toft. On the retom ef the Me 
from the Coe soil Chamber to tl 
Whltamu trod to them seopy of 
sees, after which the Queen's P 
ed one of Ihe Members for Ibi 

: trie» ef Kiel's Coonly. was let. 
took the esenl oaths and his so 
Neill was appointed Summer 
fdr the Semion of 1888. Thee 
nt the opening of the Legislate 
Ike Hanse adjourned until ten 
day. The Lender ef the Op 
llavHeefl,seemed,to be In new
the inward contemplation of r 
Government romp, or the emit 
la trie political area a. we knee 
gnat rod dtia. defection were
wrath ns ef Ihe Opposition nl


